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Details of Visit:

Author: forestlad2009
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 5 Oct 2009 11.30
Duration of Visit: 30
Amount Paid: 80
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Club Classique
Website: http://www.clubclassique.co.uk
Phone: 01509610840

The Premises:

very clean and fresh..single beds in the room, which i thought would put me off, but it was actually
more intimate, and comfortable theres no buzzer on the door, so you can just walk in to the
reception. the door is on the main road though, so not very discreet

The Lady:

Stunning! thats the only word i can use. she is blonde, about 5ft 5, very clean and soft skin. lovely
wet lips,very neat trimmed pubic hair down below, which makes a pleasent change from the all bald
look.and the nicest looking pussy i have seen in a long time

The Story:

this has to be the best one yet, not only was she one of the best looking women i have ever seen,
but she was very good at her job too.
she started off with a nice massage, and then turned me over for the full menu, which i opted for the
gfe at ?70. very nice sensual kissing, excellent covered oral, and very nice sex where she was on
top. thye sight of emma riding up and down on me meant i didnt last as long as i would have hoped.
but boy it was worth it. there was even time for a more vigourous massage afterwards.
a truly exceptional lady, in a very nice establishment.
last week i was supposed to retire from punting for a bit. but this morning i had that urge
again...man this is adictive!!
im so glad i had that urge.....
emma is also a very nice person to talk to, and very bright.
thank you for a great 30 mins xxx
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